Some new fresh Tritonia products
came out of our workshop!!!
Treat yourself and your friends for the summer!

After sun body lotion

With Aloe Vera, Lavender and St. John’s Wort extract in Olive oil. 				
A choice between the Lotion-gel and the Spray-gel version!

For the sun

With mild sun protection

Sun protection and tanning oil
A blend of vegetable and essential oils with sun protection and tanning action. With
Carrot oil and carrot seed essential oil!
Sun protection body cream
A silky cream which soothes and protects your skin from the sun. With coconut!
Combine the tritonia sun protection cream and oil, with a diet rich in vitamin A
(all the red and orange coloured fruits and vegetables) for a 100% natural shield
against the sun!
*Our sun protection products have an approximately 8-10 SPF

Make-up remover

A blend of plant oils and hydrosols, effectively removes the make-up and leaves your
skin smooth. Doesn’t need to rinse it.

Hydrosols for the hair

Rosemary, Bay leaf or a blend of those two hydrosols is an excellent hair tonic. Spray
your hair daily or add it in your shampoo!

Face oils

Nourishing tanning Oil
For normal skin

A blend of Apricot kernel oil, Avocado and Carrot oil with Lavender and Geranium essential oils and a boost of Vitamin E
Restoring & Anti-ageing night facial oil
For normal to dry and mature skin

A nourish oil that helps to sooth the wrinkles. A blend of Avocado, Hemp, Jojoba and
Macademia oils with Frankincense, Bergamot and Ylang Ylang.

Face creams

Tritonia creams and lotions, are made out of excellent quality plant oils, hydrosols, essential oils and natural active ingredients. Apart from the creams
and lotions suggested here, we can produce more personalised creams to
meet your needs and your taste. Following our philosophy for a totally natural product, we suggest our 100% natural cold cream. With beeswax and
with grapefruit seed extract as the only preservative. The texture of the cold
cream is thick and because of its high percentage in oils we suggested for
normal or dry skin.
If you prefer a lighter kind of cream or if your skin is oily, then we suggest
our lighter creams made out of an emulsifier developed from natural olive
chemistry.
We only use natural preservatives, therefore our creams have a shelf life up to
6 months. It’s recommended to wash your hands before applying the cream
and keep the cream refrigerated when possible.
All day cream with Lavender & Rosewood
For normal to dry skin with mild sun protection

A wonderful silky cream with Wheat germ oil, Apricot kernel oil, Avocado oil,
Aloe Vera gel and essential oils of Lavender, Rosewood and Carrot seed!
All day cream with Ylang Ylang & Geranium
For oily to normal skin

A fresh cream with Apricot kernel oil, Macademia oil, Jojoba, Carrot oil and Aloe
Vera. Blended with Ylang Ylang, Geranium and Frankincense essential oils.
Anti-wrinkle crème with Sea weed and Cranberry
For mature skin

A silky cream, which combines the antioxidant action of Cranberry and the
stimulating action of the Sea weed to the production of the collagen. Moreover
it’s added the anti-aging blend of Frankincense, Rosemary, Rosewood and Carrot seed essential oils.
Eye cream
A soft cream with Lavender, Lemon, Carrot seed and Rosewood essential oils.
Rich super natural day cream
For normal to dry and mature skin

A wonderful rich in oils and essential oils cream. Soothes and protects the skin.

Contact us if you have questions or
if you want to formulate your personal
face cream!
Visit our website www.latritonia.com

